It gives me immense pleasure in placing July–Dec. 2015 issue of NCRB Newsletter before our readers. This period has been quite remarkable in terms of the fulfillment of our goals.

In this age of IT every organization has to prepare itself to meet the expectations of the society. NCRB is also striving hard to meet the targets set for implementation of CCTNS and other e-policies. Results on CCTNS implementation are very much encouraging as more than 11,000 Police Stations have already been connected to their respective State Data Centers. All the NCRB Annual Publications ‘Crime in India’, ‘Accidental Deaths & Suicides in India’, ‘Prison Statistics in India’ and ‘Fingerprints in India’ are published and uploaded on our website.

Capacity Building is the most important aspect in the human resource development for creating effective environment to cope with the new technological challenges in policing. In view of the revolution in IT field and increased complexity of crimes, it is no longer possible to detect all these cases with conventional Investigation Techniques. Therefore NCRB has been imparting training on Network & e-Security, Advanced FP Course, Portrait Building etc. for Indain/Foreign Police Officers to improve the awareness and skills to the extent possible.

Recently a committee has been constituted by MHA under chairpersonship of DG, NCRB and entrusted with the responsibility of framing the guidelines for the decent disposal of unclaimed dead bodies as per the directions of Hon’ble Supreme Court of India. Besides NCRB has also taken an initiative with the approval of MHA to prepare a comprehensive report on the human trafficking at national level.

The untiring efforts of the NCRB team are laudable for their professional skills and zeal in handling various matters, especially in smooth conduct of training courses. We look forward to valuable suggestions of our readers to further excel in the assigned responsibilities of NCRB.
The objective of training is not only to develop the professional skills of an individual for the performance of assigned duties but also to improve the capacity for shouldering greater responsibilities. Pursuant to its mandate, NCRB has successfully conducted courses of 6 weeks duration (July-August 2015) for foreign police officers on “Advanced Programme in Computer Networking and Security” and “Advanced Fingerprint Science”. Similar courses of 6 weeks duration for foreign police officers were also conducted in Oct-Nov. 2015 in which we could accommodate only 64 participants (highest since 1990). It clearly indicates the usefulness and popularity of these courses among participating countries. As part of study tour, the participants were taken to Agra and Jaipur where they were exposed to rich Indian culture & heritage. In order to make courses more informative, classes on topics such as Cyber Crime, Polygraph Test, Crime Analysis and IT in Police in reference to CCTNS were also arranged.

Courses on Network & e-Security, Statistical Package for CII & ADSI and a course on CCTNS for SP and Addl. SP rank officers were conducted, wherein emphasis was given on overview of NeGP/MMPs, CCTNS architecture, role & benefits of various stakeholders in CCTNS implementation. To update the faculty, officers from NCRB have participated in Workshop / Conference on Cyber Crime Investigation at Istanbul, Turkey and Europol-INTERPOLE at the Hague, Netherlands.

Central Finger Print Bureau

- Central Finger Print Bureau (CFPB) has been entrusted with the task of examination of questioned finger impressions referred by Central Govt. Departments, Courts etc. and to provide guidance / co-ordinate the work of the State Finger Print Bureaux in all matters relating to Fingerprint Science.
Finger Print Document Cases: The CFPB (Headquarters and CFPB Unit at Kolkata) received a total of 28 - Fingerprint Document Cases in the 3rd & 4th quarter of 2015. CFPB experts examined and compared 1089 finger impressions in these cases and furnished the opinion during the period.

One Document case was referred by Dy. Director of Income Tax (Investigation) relating to a search and seizure u/s 132 of the Income Tax Act 1961 pertaining to M/s National Enterprises and Group. Though nearly 40% finger impressions were faint, blurred or partial but CFPB experts were able to establish that all the prints were given by 8 to 10 fingers only indicative of fraudulent payment of around 2.25 crores.

Interpol Case: The Interpol Wing of Central Bureau of Investigation, New Delhi on 20/04/2015 referred a look out notice sent by National Coordination Body, Rome, Italy, vide referral No.: E-Europe MISC/2/2015/9/585 for examination and expert opinion for identification of one Muta Singh @Surinder Singh whose finger prints were of poor quality and inappropriate size. CFPB experts, however, applied the latest techniques and successfully established the identity of the person by linking his criminal records in India.

All India Board of Examination for Finger Print Experts (AIBE)-2015: Annual All India Board of Examination for Finger Print Experts (AIBE) was conducted at New Delhi from 28th to 30th November, 2015. A total of 172 candidates appeared in the examination, which is the highest number in the history of AIBE and out of these a total of 157 could qualify and be declared as accredited fingerprint expert. NCRB is the only institution in the country authorised to conduct such examination for Fingerprint Expert.
Welfare Activities

For motivating the NCRB staff towards active & adventurous life style, trekking expedition was organized from 2nd to 4th October, 2015. The trekking team comprising of 49 persons including 9 women visited Lansdowne and Paudi Gharwal and participated in activities like Rock Climbing, Slithering and Rappelling at SSB, Academy, Srinagar, Uttarakhand.
‘Sports Day’ was celebrated under the aegis of NCRB Welfare Fund for the first time on December 12, 2015 with full pageant and gaiety that witnessed large participation of family members of NCRB employees. An exhibition cricket match was also played between two NCRB teams which consisted of both male & female staff. The sports events of ‘Sports Day’ consisted of many scintillating sports events for children of different age groups as well as for spouses of NCRB staff.

59th AIPDM Computer Awareness Competition conducted by NCRB

Intelligence Bureau organizes AIPDM every year for Indian Police forces. 59th AIPDM-2015 was organized at the Basic Training Camp, ITBP, Bhanu, Panchkula, Haryana from 27th Nov. to 1st Dec. 2015. Computer Awareness Competition was introduced in AIPDM (All India Police Duty Meet) in 1992. Since then NCRB has been entrusted with the responsibility to update the syllabus and to conduct Computer Awareness Competition during all subsequent AIPDM. This year NCRB conducted three events as part of Computer Awareness Competition and has also introduced DG NCRB’s Trophy for “Empowering Police with Information Technology” to encourage participation. CRPF team, who won both the trophies, was awarded these prizes by the His Excellency, the Governor of Haryana, Prof. Kaptan Singh during the Prize Distribution function.
1. एक दस िषीय बच्ची के अनलाइन समान्य के लिए शुरू की गई बांहन समान्य प्रणाली का प्रदर्शन अन्यत उल्लभत्व रहा है। वर्ष 2015 की इस अवधि के दौरान आम जनता द्वारा 236481 वार अनलाइन जांच-पत्राल द्वारा 19497 बांहन का वेबसाइट सर्विस अनलाइन किया गया। इस दौरान राज्यों व बंद शामिल चरण के पोस्टल की पुस्तिस द्वारा 24790 चोरी/ बरामद बांहनों का डाटा अनलाइन भेजा गया जिसमें आम जनता, पुलिस एवं दूसरे कार्यालयों की काम करते म आम भी कम गया।

इस दौरान इस ब्यूरो में कार्यरत बी.सी.आर.बी. कूप्ले कुमार, उप निरीक्षक ने अपने परिचाल व औसत नियम का परिचाल देते हुए ZINNET पर उपलब्ध सामान्य विषयवस्तु व डाटा द्वारा आम विषयवस्तु मात्र में ही निर्देशित 61 मामले समाप्त किये गए।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of person</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th></th>
<th>Male</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Total Traced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. दौरान समस्या बांदी दिल्ली DD No. 24A दिनांक 28.06.2015 में एक 40-50 साल की और के बांदी नहर में मृत पाये जाने की रिपोर्ट दर्ज की गई थी। इस अज्ञात मृत महिला की पहचान मायादेवी उम्मी 65 साल के रूप में हुई जो दिनांक 28.06.2015 में बांदा मरेला क्षेत्र से लापता थी और जिसकी गुमरा दिल्ली DDNo 16A दिनांक 04.07.2015 में बांदा मरेला में दर्ज थी।

3. दौरान दिल्ली केंद्र में दर्ज DD No 41A दिनांक 03.07.2015 में एक 25 साल के अज्ञात युवक के शव के पाये जाने की रिपोर्ट दर्ज है। इस अज्ञात शव की पहचान रोक्त किया उप 20 वर्ष के रूप में हुई जो दिनांक 02.07.2015 में बांदा मारेला क्षेत्र से नापता हुआ था और जिसकी रिपोर्ट दला मारेला, दिल्ली में DD No 33A दिनांक 07.07.2015 में दर्ज है।

मानवीय उच्चतम न्यायालय के निर्देशानुसार एवं गृह मंत्रालय के आदेश संबंधी O.M.24013/11/C.C./2014-CSR-III दिनांक 01/10/2015 द्वारा लालचर बजार के सम्मान जनक निपटान हेतु दिशा निर्देश पैदा करने की महत्वपूर्ण जिम्मेदारी ब्यूरो की सौगात गयी है। इस उद्देश्य की प्राप्त हेतु महानिदेशक, एन॰सी॰आर॰बी॰ की अध्यक्षता में एक समिति का गठन किया गया है।

DCT Branch

- NCRB Website : The webpages of Training Branch, Central Finger Print Bureau and NARAKAS were revamped for better look and feel. As per govt. guidelines the web pages have been made device and browser independent. Thus the web pages are now responsive in nature and adaptive to desktop as well as hand-held devices.

- Under the CCTNS project, this Bureau has got 8-Mbps MPLS connection from BSNL to access the CCTNS server hosted at National Data Centre (NDC) Shastri Park, Delhi.
However, after the surrender of all National MPLS links to BSNL, this Bureau has made the required effort in accessing the CCTNS servers hosted at NDC Shastri Park from its own local network. Thus, NCRB is now able to access various CCTNS servers and BMC Remedy Tool deployed at NDC.

- For CCTNS project, MHA/NCRB is availing the safe and secure National Knowledge Network (NKN) facility provided by NIC to connect the States/UTs Data Centre with National Data Centre (NDC), Delhi. Using this NKN facility, total 28 States/UTs Data Centres were connected till December 2015 and CCTNS data replication had started from 18 States/UTs which is regularly being monitored by Software Development Agency (M/s Wipro).

- Without using the Internet facility, this Bureau has made the Digital Police website (https://digitalpolice.gov.in) accessible at CCTNS Police Stations in the States of Assam and Uttar Pradesh hosted at National Data Centre. Thus, no extra expenditure was incurred to provide the access of Digital Police website to these States.

---

**CCTNS Implementation Status**

- **Status of Core Application Software (CAS)**
  
  CAS – MS/Java/Offline version 4.1 is already in use in most of the States and UTs.

- **Milestones in CCTNS Project Progress**

  - SI work Progress in CCTNS Implementation
  - Total 35 States/UTs have signed the service level agreement (SLA) with BSNL. In A&N Islands SLA to be signed with Non-BSNL States (for SDC-DRC connectivity). In A&N Islands, Haryana, Lakshadweep completed connectivity on SWAN while Chandigarh, Delhi, Goa and Karnataka have own network connectivity in existence.
No. of IIF Forms generated

4. Out of 14844 numbers of Police Stations, 11804 (74.45%) are connected to the State Data Centre (SDC) using CAS.

5. Against the initial target of training of 419716 police personnel for the project, 627524 Police Personnel have already been trained till 15th Dec 2015.

6. Citizen Portal is launched in 21 States including Closed User Group (CUG)